The SixA phospho-histidine phosphatase modulates the ArcB phosphorelay signal transduction in Escherichia coli.
The Escherichia coli SixA protein is the first discovered prokaryotic phospho-histidine phosphatase, which was implicated in a His-to-Asp phosphorelay. The sixA gene was originally identified as the one that interferes with, at its multi-copy state, the cross-phosphorelay between the histidine-containing phosphotransmitter (HPt) domain of the ArcB anaerobic sensor and its non-cognate OmpR response regulator. Nevertheless, no evidence has been provided that the SixA phosphatase is indeed involved in a signaling circuitry of the authentic ArcB-to-ArcA phosphorelay in a physiologically meaningful manner. In this study, a SixA-deficient mutant was characterized with special reference to the ArcB signaling, which allows E. coli cells to respond to not only external oxygen, but also certain anaerobic respiratory conditions. Here evidence is provided for the first time that the SixA phosphatase is a crucial regulatory factor that is involved in the ArcB signaling, particularly, under certain anaerobic respiratory growth conditions. We propose a novel mechanism, involving an HPt domain and a phospho-histidine phosphatase, by which a given multi-step His-to-Asp signaling can be modulated.